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Many an old sinner will resolve to turn over a new ! rons" of the riewsnatier bress A fev.f, rVBLISHKP, BVERT THCUSDAT,
' BY EDWARD J. HALE,

nVr in advance; g3 Mu"aTUAi aueeaw inistexecuteaoyjonn;
82PCr.th; vJ.rof subscrlnt f! certain purposes therein

leafthis year, but the new leaf will turn out ablank. weeks since, one of our subscribers found.

n ... m. O J urintnH Hi-- i eoiri that ho niilrf nnl rain iff 0aiu uull"b f ' me runuersignea win sen ai ruDiic Auc
at the end of the year. tion, in the; Town of Fayette ville, on50 ny, Tm on. ,. ...... v.wu.

-- Many things will be wondered at this year, and turn without his spectacles.' On referring: to his
Wednesday the loth day of February, 183d

I'pilNSElEN'rS inserted tor 60 cents per out not to be miracles. Many a great man will tell a account, we. find that he is Only indebted,
fine story to which Mr. Burcbell would have said for Six years subscription! In" the ' mean

I for the first, and cents lor eacn succeeding
iTt . Advertisers are reuuested to state the

THE Subscribers having formed a connection in
under the above. Firm, respectfully an-

nounce to the public, that they have taken the brickStore on Hay Street, two doors East of the Lafay-
ette Hotel, where they are now opening for sale,
wholesale and retaila large and well selected assort-
ment of .. ...i;., , . .. w

Hardware Vutlefy
HATS, SHOES, &c.

They will also receive in a few days, a splendid
assortment of 1 '

--or - . ..." i lime we nave worn out a lonni ot tvnei
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL & PERSONAL ESTATE:
The Store opvthe-cdrn- of Hay stree; an

Market square, with the Warehouse, 'r. I

Finally, we are of ODimon that this will be a won-- 1 . - - ,
insertions desired, or they will be con

derful year.-iu- st like all that have crone before it.r:-.- u rnrhid. and charcrea accordingly.
f1 Prl'itor must be nost naia. The JDwV-ilin- g :House and Lot on Rowan

Politicians will make fools of themselves, pettifog- - A Gmntry Edxtorln one.who reads tiews
gers will make fools tf others, and women with pret- - pa pers, .selects miscellany, writes articles

faceswillmakefoolsofbothmemMlvwand on aU su,jPCts; sets types reads proof,street, j5.). . 'V' yf-i'!i'- r. ;

A small D welling.House and Lot contau-in- e
about half an acre on Ramsay streets formerly

L,. siTBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED THE
by Mr3. Warden. . '''"'. i

. rrfaan f f 1 If IT If. h '1 l lil' r - '
s'1TV s5 Pr .fe ' i - . ."c. uwniirij; nousc, ( summer 'esi- -

50hhds. prime Porto.Uico and New Or- - denie) three: miles ontown, together. witli 76 a- -

from whence it let out, and this will be the course of WoS atJreSS- - fo.W& J??Per an? sometimes
many a man who should be up and doing. There carries them, prints jobs,. runs on errands,
will be a great cry and little wool, as at a shearing of cuts wood, works in the garden', talks to all
pigs or a session of Congress. his patrons who call, patiently receives blame

, . i for a thousand things" that never were and
From the Camden Journal never can be done, gets little tnoney,V has

An essay upon mite posts. 'We hold in es-- scarce time and materials to satisfy his hun-peci- al

reverence, ; the memory of him ,who ger or to enjoy the quiet of 'nature's sweet
first invented mile posts, even withoutknow- - restorer," leep and esteems himself pecu
ing who he was, and if history a partial old liarly happy, if he. is not assaulted and bat
jadd.as she is,' had recorded his name as she tered by some unprincipled demagogue who

They deem it unnecessary to erlter into a detail of
ihe various articles. (XjCnuntry Merchants and o-th- ers

are invited to call and examine their assort-
ment. The feel confident that all articles in their
line will he f und much cheaper, than they have ev-
er been ottered in this market.

--TAS. KYLE,

40 hhds. MOLASSES,
.

, . ',0 '
rtOne tract 1 39 acres, on unper

100 casks fresh Stone LIME, , ; - i 1 cCekrttifunA Af.ihn U
l i.rh. he has a lienerai Assortment of - . w T"7i i J " "B T " "v w"'--- r

Tjesiic - aonnjj. rccies..i n .1- - U r rtr itrnno nrtrl . I .iitlomr line trafl rt'n ilia ff ..,1. P. DAILEY.
FayettrvilleyNov.il.; ; 5Ptf.near the land of Nathan Kiner and others, containingUckery, Hats Shoes,: Leather

Le and Bagging, &c. c.y r :: 300 acres. was in duty bound to do, we would do all ml loves puppet shows and hire the rabble
our power to get him placed first oh the list with a treat of cider brandy to vote him in--I I i il ; x 1.... i. tft. .1.' x: ti

fu hlrh he will seuvery iow lur vasu uroii Mme.ioi
oi human benetaclors. He deserves monu-- 1 to some nettv office, A man who noes allnrtliai tuaiu""'-- " - - i " 4 s
ments. Thev mav talk as much as thevlthis. and much more not here recorded, you.

yanuary .21, - I " m

lease of those, who deserve well of
-

man-- 1 well know must be ?

,

rather a busy animal;

One acre Lot on Hay Mount, unimprov-
ed;;" t :fj Z ; - '
. One-Lb- r on Ramsay street, containing
,tw.o an. a squatter acres.'' ; l. -- 'C

4 One Lot. on Cool Spring; street, --south of
the Flour Warehouse, extending, 40 by 50 feet. ;

VyfVl8mall. $Jntation Wakfr. County, a-b- out

1 3 mi les from Raleigh, wjth a comfortable 1 1 onse
and improvements, formerly" owned by Kinchen A- -

kind," from the inventer of printing types land as he performs the work of so many
down to the Dhilosonher who first found different nersons. he i mav iustlv be suddos- -
out lour score and fifieen-mode- s' of cookinp-le- d their renresentative- - and to have an ln- -

n eS8" The Mariner's Compass was well I disputable right when speaking of himself,
zours. ALSO, enough in its way, and we feel no disposi- - to use the' plural. number, and to say WE,

linn t 1 ...!!!. C - 1aluable risal Estate on all occasions and in all places.iun iu unqervaiue tne utility oi steam enX;NEmOE$,FOR SALE. gines, but it were black injustice to mention
them in the same day with mile posts.- -
The' comnass true enough, nrofessps to di

ILL be sold, first day of March next.atl CONSISTING OF MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN.on the
atIf Public Sale, the i own Mouse in rayexie-- t , 1 wo Horses, a Wagon and C i .,ine Ui?,

i unrrvaii ana Msrnessi one low ann mitpr.lie all tne co m vi a MM i nit. uaii&.iii i--i nuusc COPPER, TIN, 8c SHEET IRON MA rect the traveller how to steer his course
over space, but every body knows that theep'ed) belonging to the State Bank ot North Ca v. Pew, No. in the Presbyterian

YANKEE ENTERPRISE.1

The inhabitants of New England arc
proverbial for untiring and successful en-

terprise. They are fiightehed' by no rival,,
stopped by no obstacle, .subdued by.no
competition. Wherever interest calls them,

NUFACTURER,Siua, ia Fayetteville and its vicinity , consisting of church." said compass is frequently found fibbing,af r&rcels of Ground with their Huildiufrs and liny Sh eet, a Jew doors cast of Jl teas. Hall J Johnson,
KING thankful for the liberal encouragement20 Shares of State Bank Stock, sold submrovements, aid tracts ot 'Land'followingy'vizi 4 while tnere is no variation in the mile posts.ject to a pledged JJ he has received, begs leave to inform his friends it is irue, it maK.es no pretensions as to upon land or water, under a zone torrid, orcourse and consequently never puts the trav

One Lot pi urouna containing auoui an
re, on the south side of Mumford street, : with a
ge and elegant two story Dwelling House, a large
ire House in good repair, a Stable and other out

" A variety of Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture.., :.. '. ': j

0CThe above sale will take place at the Market
House, and be continued tlere, and at the Dwelling

... d tne jAiuliC, that he nas commenced tne l in bu-

siness, and having employed first rate workmen,
Hatters himself that he will be enabled to give satis-
faction to all who may favor him ith their custom

eller out of but what ,ro?en- inf"? uo w-i- n a oetermi- -tine track, we value it inT ?V
for, is its constant attention to distance. P?"0"0 pesuccess.ui, u success oepossi- -

Die. iNor js tne spirit wnicninnuenct a tnemHe has on hand, and offers on tht) most reasonable There is great comfort in knowing howfartiouse on uowan htreet trom day to daj', until the
property is disposed of. ,

- i' crushed at a failure, it may be bent but it iswe go, even wnue we are counting whetherterms, STILLS of various sizes, from 35 to 120
gallons, Hatter's Kettles and Stampers, a general
assortment of Brazier's Copper and Bottoms Bolt

Tl erms liberal and made known on the day of sate ot .broken, if unsuccessful they look for awe are steering right or wrong. It is in cause, and try again, adding perseveranceE.i STED MAN, Trustee
January 21, 1829. 59-3- t.

this, that we look upon the sailor's loglirieCoppe r, Copper and Iron Uivets,l?od Iron from 3-l- g

to 7- -' also bheei irn, and even Article in his line,

Nises thereon, known as the Mumford Place. r.
One Lot at the corner of Person and Dick
eets, with a large two story House,'occupied as a
re and dwilling.and a large two story Warehouse

1

ereon, formerly Henry Branson's. j
One tinimpioVed Lot, having ahout sixty

et front on Winslow street, and running back, about
e hundred and twenty feet. ,

'! '

Two unimproved Lots, on Hillsborough
eet, a little north of Maiden lane, one having about
and the other about 66 feet front and running

as approacning neaiest to 'the excellencies
of the mile post of any other human invenJust fecevAii .ani s&e,

IA f Barrels Tanner'-- . OIL.I

wuti a general assort trim or -

cj Tin Wure
.And will continue to manufacture, of the best mate

tion. Clocks and watches we may be told
are as useful in the measuration of time, as
our favorite contrivance is in measuring
space, but we demur specially: for several

n .Is and workmanship, every article-i- n his line, at a

to the attempt. Jr
. What people are the most roften to be --

met with on the fishing ground? The Yan- - .

kees. What people in the Pacific, in pur-
suit of oil or. furs? The Yankees. Who
is In who barters lumber and onions, with
the West Indian, beads and red coth with lb e.

Oteheitan, rank oil with:4he! Hollander,
corn with the Greek, . rum tobacco sr.LT
and cast iron roukets, vwitb ' the African,

1U 50.kegs White Lead in oil. and j

Genuine lort Wine, in boxes ofone dz. each,
'

; JOHN HUSKE.
December 3. ' tf.

short notice. J-- Oruers from Jit Country thank
fully received and promptly attenaed to.

Hush paid ot old Copper and Pewter.

ck about 100 feet. ; . . - :

One Lot with a large three story unfinish-bric- k

intended for two stores and dwell
j3, adjoining the Planter's Hotel, at the r foot ol

Jr'ayetU-vUl- e, .A or. 24 51-- ttl)v sai Hides.
4 Cl 1)ry sa,ted HtDES, weighing tVom 20 to 36kyroount, tormerly Henry Branson's. r..-

'AWT From the Galujcy and Bo&Aiercury.
Pttinlun ions Vbit the year i83o.

One Lot on Person street, wth a larger pounds each, a superior lot. in prime .order,
jiiwww.i amlvtof ssJc o-- accr-rnirKc'ai- iir

causes which will be enumerated when we
have time and inclination. What little
time we have on hand at present must be
devoted to the specific excellencies of the in-

vention whit h we, as oiKer learned essayists
say have -- 'placed at the head of this arti-
cle." Though to do the subject justice, as
all modest essayists like ourselves have it,
would requite an "abler, pen than ours."

arelwMe thereon,' rented UTtlienTown as a putlic terms, by J. C. FENS.Jour Warehouse. 'f t - f Fayetieville, 2th January-- , 1830. 58 2 w.
The year 1830 will be a very eventful one to eve

ry old maid who gets married.
Throughout the whole course of the year, whene

ver the moon wanes the nights will grow dark.

One Lot situation a cross Street between
rsonand Uussell streets, with a hitndsome two sto-dwelli- ng

House, Kitchen, Gardei, &.c. ;

One Lot fronting on Person , and Bow
SnbsevVviiitin

cotdn"Arithnh.En
led fish with the Russians and' Danes, flour
with the South Americans-- , opium with the
Chinese, and dry knocks with the Algerine?
Why, the Yankee. Jf a freight is to be
carried from one foreign port to another,
who takes it for a farthing less inua pound
than any other. man? Why Jonathan is
there, his coat is off, he is ready for a job,

Those who have debts to pay," and no cash, wil
lose their "credit.

For ehcotiragirig the introduction of the culture of the
Grape Vine into the United States.

MH. Althoxse Loir bat, having considerably
his Vineyard, on Long-Islan- d, six mils

Mile posts even ip a thickly populated
country, (by the way they are mile stones
there,) are the greatest of all possible reliefs

It is probable that if there is no. business doing,pets, a few yards east of the Town House, with a
ke Store House on 'each street, and convenient people will complain of hard times, but it is certain

that those who hang themselves will escape starvingarehouses back,tormerly owned by ,Oliver Pearce.
to the traveller. No one but the Witrhtfrom'New ork, on the road to Fort Diamond vh :reOne Lot with a convenient Warehouse to death. Any man who spends faster, than he earns and his ship lor a freight; so be whisks itwho has travelled through the nearly inter- -ne noW n s 1,1 cultivation, a y ot 4U sbeon, and one or two vacant Lots adiolnii.fc situ-- '"I1 ineyard acrf tiill K tis)ii arifl rF 1 hohwit cx i - vDit f ii rue up and is off, before the Frenchman canwin iav'i. iv iituvi ai .in- viivi ui HIV y v.ai vnai i nv i. . jfc between Gillespie and Dick sfreets. nearlv oo- - f ground, contain. ngs

-
stock oi oa.uuu urape v me?,

m . i - . m r i it Tnr n(riiiiiinir wiiir-i-i iu irif it"- - rnnu ii ki i. rii-- i nui i - r - v v j w i
site the State Bank, formerly Dun. Thompson's, f;: IIZ 'bites off his own nose, or turns nolitician. will act preciate them where the country is thhilu make a bow to the shipperor John Bull

finish his roast beef. He is every where'r.ai L-ot- s anu warehouses m Lower i ,.p N , .U.h ivmuicth r,.d;i,Uike a fool, and that is the most certain of all. settled. Let anv man drive 'hroutrh 10 or if a prospect of gain open that way, andIfhishon sleeves p--n out of fashion there will be 1 C, Ft onA n,k. rn. , u iof enabled to thehnno ll 1ia1 f. Tl .--- :,- advantage being procure ucMj)C- - r , ..n I ti-a- vi 9uu iui . hc wuwic a few days of hard labor is no task for him... .
'

o.
'

s i--

UI H.iotfrnnV hi.P:iihfi-- s ftttm-iv- p invi.. ds more eioow-roo- m among tne laoies. ji toques couow, Alnn-.u-- k ku:..:k V . , T? 1 - . . ... . - vuaioiivi. m nciiiici. ocra.a iiuuiaii iiauiiaiiuii.wn a two story nouse oi iwo ten- - ranfl vIir8eries. in the deoartments of the Kirond. we mav pei naps see over xneir utaiis. ii ciiner ui - 4 r ? i , . . . u money is to oe louno ai.ineir close..

will much ado a ""nian iace- - wnn no oiner vanegauonthem should be talked of, there be a--wts, fronting on Hay street opposite the Man-io- n ft ot aml Garonne, in Frtwce,45 N. Lat., proposes to WThat long-legge- d brig is that?" said
bout nothing-- . I01 sce"ery man is anorcied oy the monotothe numerous friends to the cultivation of" the Grape the Captain of'an English merchantman,Manv a man will crow rich this vear in a dream, nv of one continuous forest of all but ever- -Viti m th linitftl St.ltes. a R!ihsfrinti-i- t who was entenug the port of Leghorn, asThe coming session of Congress will be one of un- - lasting pitch nines, and if he will not tellhat elegant and desirable Residence on Mr A. L. will engage to furnish subscribers with
common interest and importance. This cannot tail of vou ,iia..iie j00i,s unon the nine nost whichp Mount called the Mac Millan Place, with about their Grape Vine Hoots, before the First ofAprilnext. he peeped over the tranrail. and beheld a

vessel which hove in sight some twelver.& . . J - ImaiN hl nrA(rice !nt O PI tnriu Inner rrk'iifive acres ot ground. 1 he Dwelling House is The Itoots will be three years old, and will produce
r?e tnd conimodious, commanding a fine view of considerable fruit the second year from the time bt hours before, now close on board of- - . .... . I . . .. U . J. f ...1.1....... 1, 1 1

Tf dandies wear their beards there will be ess work " a "' sicdicai ui sumuuary utcaaiiiga.riown. i he Garden and Out Houses have latelv their bemc nlanted. I hev will be carerullv ciasse-- t of him. t'dont know," replied the mate.for the barbers. He who wears mustachios will have we will set him down either as a followerIdergone considerable repair. This place is admi land packed, which will greatly facilitate the thriving but the fellow must be crazy,' who'd eversomething to sneeze at. He who does either will I of Fanny Wright, or an Opposer of the pres- -fy caicuiated.tor a Summer Seat or permanent otjthe Roots,; when transplanted. !

aidence for persons leaving the low country in pur--j ()rders will be punctually attendee to: the sub look like a rufhan, and we pray all such to keep out ent administration. He is at any rate an en think of putting cloth on tooth pick spars,
with this breeze, studding sils fore and''Uineaitnj senbers desienatincr tne quantities and species ot the ui uui aigut. emv to "State Riphts " Interna ImnroveTf Ko .nm.mKcn, r o, 4.nf. .hnllM Hia thPI--P I J ---- -- -- . - - . aft!' What brig is ihatr" shouted theU20 acres of tolerably timbered Land. Grape Vine Roots they wish to have. 1 hey will en XI IIC lllblllllUEIIl . X IAI. SIIUUIU - i . . .tO f '

siV:. I ... I . it , ni kf ... ruciion, ?..u ine -- oouiuthe rate of 1? will be a score of feet ready to step into one pair ot "- - f t cantain through his truniDet. "Ten Sixerspwim TWO TTlllM rovBttello- - mUU or. oro ont l.UCTe 10 T)3Y IOr 1UUU TWUlt UI IllUrC. 81
I . tp, c. fh ,nt fur ihn tnnn tth ratoU' Lknae 1 Carolina Kail Hoan Lomnanvi We late-- ' ! . "a. " 'Seat. On Faili rtJnnin'r throiifh vv. ii v j i wi . v.. , .... . v.- -, . . . , . r rf-

- - i rii I ipnnu mii 18 iirK-i.fin- . micia.. jcie- - . if 1 .1 15 I -1- - it v '. .. l JJ-- . II . ll.jtt.ll . 1. . 1 .a never streamlainnjj runimiK --..
eland, formerly 4 he nronertv of John Hadlv. 13 cents; anu a per ruoi mr ies man mi .- - it any oia miser aies, n win occasion ine siicuuiujj i iv iravenea an me way 10 vnancsiuu, tWhere the deuce is Dennis?" j uOh,dowaItoots only tivo years old, shall be paid for at the rate Gf manv tears that live in an onion." I and if it we re not sinful to take oaths lip-li-t

east. What cargo?" "Lumber and stone
ow acres ot Land on Beave.r Creek, with-s'- x

miles of Fayetteville, formerly t. New by's. Ul VV I I U V.VI mw w, v vn lit IWOtl V I I I nt Wl tl II IHI I r lllll 1 1 1 LI11S V CTU Will lUtl C CL II.. A ... I J 1L n AI r j i i v - w r-- vv iin in iiiif r i u nr i iim iinrii. iiihi v wt i

1000: and 18 cents for less than 50 roots. Now, who.but an , infernalware. yan- -ivhnU rout I . . ... .T .... .risk that is, if he does it in a hurry. He who steals ' ' 'ntn-saw nothing pleasant theu ...:n ..:-- , K;mif into upon I lr.a idaiiM h;nl, U.Inn.In. . . .' 4tres 01 L,ann, a uttleiiNortii vvestoi
y Mount, within, a mile and a halfnf town:- - afford-- Payment to be made on delivery of the roots.

Letters not received unless POST PAID. i j p i iw v. "uuiu tutiiiw ui. uiiuiu aiuur ware iui nut. Hrnnl-s-' T avrn: ,ivii5- -a scrape. , ? ' - --",r Leghorn," unuttcred the Captain as hek several healthy and oleasant ituaHons for build--
He that is pennyless this year will not grieve mucn icr, ana anotner ei-cciie-ni 9ioppiug Ptc .,irew down hU irnmnet And snro e- -Mr. A. Loubat's Book hi the Culture ofthe Grape

Vine, and on the Making1. of Wine, may be found kit 1 . rr without' I fn.A l.i? which there are excellent Springs.
1081 acres of Well wnnAoA JnAhiU T.anrl: .nil cmnira - a t .. irriiw v . . .. . w n mm . r . ......""---i i t i i tr i . i . , f .til lllC; ItiLll Wl aiirlfcj9 Ilk. nidi K.iivta w l.JH.ci'li -- 1 auu ix. t nir caw ijitwii

i iiiiiiivrii w mi mi i z w :iriiTHithe nrincipal Booksellers of the United States, addr.i. - -- - - . x . ...v..... growing w ise, win oe a long time coming ioycu be particularly noted,) the beautiful plan- - 'Z :":"V-- wuuiu iiiinK oi ii.
poke their bow- -

ptner T of Fayettevipe, well calculated for his Agents will furnish them, gratis, to. subscribers. He who wants to borrow money win r i . t... I l"- - u kccudiscretion
Mclvav, Jun'. port in the knownvalue of it. He wko laughs at his own 6 . n . sprits mt0i almost everyresidences, fornverly John

f Plantation of 30O acre Mr. Loubat has selected the 'following species las know the
, or hunts for a cat with three legs, or be- - a-- -. yj .."t, woricl, with an outwardthe best, the choice of which is left to subscribers, j dull jokes cargo that costpi nrst rate

river, about 3pt on the Kast side of Cape Fear comes a candidate tor office, will rival nonesi uvur- - uinc uui .nc mnc ijwsis anci an, fi rt - 1 1-- r V I na J uVn nlif inn iT t KaiflTable Grapes, or br30 Picardan,below Fayetteville. formerlv T homas Davis's berrv. and be content to "write himself an ass. our especial com,oriers,:iorney lo.o us, Qwn foresls, and a frelghl home lhll bui,ds
and told us truly, that we had so many miles I f,0 ' j ,u- - rrt.,, .

acres of Land on thp Ram iidp nf Cane There will be more books published this year thanmaking Strong IfiST; will find nurchasers:1 'Alicante, BED. -- . written than will " -.- - v'' "WJ Hmore rhymes sicJit nf landf we
bills made than will find pav-- utrav.el DeIo7 rea.cled With truth they may be-calle- d the mostfor his transgressions, does I . . . ..find readers; and more

LnH i! 15 mies'below Fayetteville, adjoining
U f nging to th : ,,eirs ot John Thames- -

5

k
' -

ral cretl,t will . be given to the purcha-- L

.,i.Partlc,lar terms rmide known at sale,--' which

2 Robing Eyes, with big
clusters; or CEil de Tour!

33 Claret,
34 Auvergnat, f 1 enterprising portion oi a mosi enterprisingers.

grosgram, Whoever is in love this year wUl think his mistress penance by jolting his limbs into tsloca- -
p-op-

lc

angel. Whoever gets married, will find out whe- - tion over the "corduray" surface 11 the Slate f--1; -
35 St. Jean, . The state of Maine, has, for the

years, carried on a trade with the17 n:'de by orde of the President and Birec- - 3 Do. Melting, orfondant, an06 Jacobin,r uant;. ; S - U Sweet Gu lant. ther it be true. roaa, wouia-o- e wreicneo inaeca, uiu, iur37 Meunier, ;

He that loses his hair this vear will grow bald. Hep;i.- - u . DUNCN CAMERON, President. Spanish West India Islands, to a greater
extent than any . nation in the worlds andthe mile posts. They are his only consola38 Piueu.5 Muscat,

6 Do.:Frontignan, that loses his wife will become a widower. He that tion. Thev are the licht "houses of not
7 Muscadelle, from tlie ru during the first five years,' exchanged a carloses his cash must sell off stock, or go to the bro--

of the sky, but of the swarrip and blessed,1 nrkAm KA..or. v OOAPVO I1C
JVC:. 3, 11 UUI WUUUI UCitlCII Jlltwv w go ot lumber, lor a cargo of raolasscs,

without the aid of a sinele dollar in cash.Tfanv vounp ladvshoiiklhaDDen to blush, or baste thrice blessed, be the memory, -- sa we, off'y .ast, while travelling , ,;il Innlr rpfl in thp fare. Tfl tKo PkilntKrnnUl whn firftl fntind""'out !.thei T 1 m.

ver Isot,
8 Malvoisie,
9 fbkay,
10 Syrian,
11 Constantia,

the Subscriber,
rom tialeigh to Fa L

39 Pritanief,
40 Teinturier,
41 Boitrgignon,
42 Bouteillaht,
43 Suisse,
44 St; Anto'me,
45 Garnet Noir.

For the Table only.
WHITE.

1 i II t! nn .... ! I . t

have crossed every ocean,i
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23 Olivette,
24 Doucette,
25 Plant de Reine,
26 Burgundy,
27 Morillan,
28 Mad ere,
29 Botirgelas,
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